[Systematic preventive rodents control: correlation between mode of finance and level of coverage].
The aim of this article was to define correlation between the mode of financing systematic prventive rodents control and the level of coverage, by method of professional supervision in the area of Virovitica-Podravina county. Obtained results show significant diversity in the level of coverage between local self management units. In some cases, only 18% of households were covered by treatment, while in some other, where coverage was maximal, it reached 100%. We can conclude that community leaders of some local self management units do not recognize the importance of systematic preventive rodents control as a major public health measure. A portion of treatments executed under professional supervision results with low coverage because of mode of finance. Systematic preventive rodents control must be financed completely from budget resources of local self management units, which results in satisfying coverage and efficacious prevetive measure.